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Quasi-isothermal thermogravimetry is a new technique in which the programmed 
heating of a furnace automatically ceases when the rate of a reaction taking place in a 
sample, which is indicated by the DTG-signal, exceeds a preset limit. In this way 
reactions can be studied under nearly isothermal conditions. In this paper the data 
obtained using this method during oxidation and reduction experiments on non- 
stoichiometric cerium oxides are compared with the data obtained by conventional 
isothermal thermogravimetry. The kinetics of the composition changes during iso- 
thermal reduction and oxidation of COO2_ ~ are also analyzed. It appears that, with 
some reservations, the experimentai data are best described by the rate equation for a 
diffusion-controlled reaction. Finally, both the isothermal and the quasi-isothermal 
data suggest that the CeO..,_ x phase region in the phase diagram consists of several 
subphases, each with a characteristic activation energy for the diffusion-controlled 
reactions. 

Quas i - i so thermal  the rmograv imet ry  is a new technique in which the cont inuous  
hea t ing  of  the furnace is au tomat ica l ly  s topped  when the rate  of  a reac t ion  tak ing  
place in the sample  exceeds a preset  limit. In  this  way the reac t ion  takes  place under  
nearly i so thermal  condi t ions  and,  as shown by Paul ik  and  Paul ik  [ 1 - 3 ]  who 
in t roduced  this method ,  it gives a more  accurate  de te rmina t ion  of  the reac t ion  
tempera ture ,  more  accurate  kinetic  da ta  and a bet ter  separa t ion  o f  close-lying 
reac t ions  than  convent iona l  non- i so thermal  thermograv imet ry .  

Previously,  t he rmodynamic  da ta  for  the non-s to ich iomct r ic  cer ium oxides 
(CeO,2_x) were de t e rmin rd  using the rmograv imet r i c  measurements  in a tmospheres  
of  c o n t r o l k d  oxygen pressures under  bo th  i so thermal  and  non- i so thermal  condi-  
t ions  [ 4 -  6]. The main  purpose  of  the se measure me nts was to e s tabl ish equi l ib r ium 
da t a  for the system in order  to const ruct  an equi l ib r ium phase  d i ag ram of  the 
COO2_ ~ phase range.  The kinetics of  the reac t ions  t ak ing  place in the var ious  non-  
s to ich iom( t r ic  and  ordered  phases  discovered was therefore  not  cons idered  in the 
previous  work,  and  the purpose  of  the present  s tudy was to detel  mine the kinet ics  
o f  these react ions  both under  reducing and under  oxidizing condi t ions .  Two types 
of  measurements  were pe r fo rmed :  (a) strictly i so thermal  measurements  at  var ious  
tempera tures  between 950 ~ and 1450 ~ in CO.,/CO a tmospheres  with a cons tan t  
oxygen pressure t h roughou t  the reduct ion  and the ox ida t ion  of  the samples,  and  
(b) quas i - i so thermal  thermograv imet r ic  measurements  in the t empera tu re  range 
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950-1530 ~ in COjCO atmospheres, the composition of which was varied during 
the experiment so that a constant oxygen pressure could be maintain ed during the 
heating of the sample. In this paper the data obtained in the strictly isothermal 
experiments are first examined in terms of different kinetic models, and it is shown 
that Jander's equation [7, 8] for diffusion-controlled reactions gives a good de- 
scription of the data. Secondly, the data obtained from the quasi-isothermal ther- 
mogravimetric experiments are compared to those obtained from the strictly iso- 
thermal experiments, and it is shown that the two methods give comparable results. 

Experimental 
Quasi-isothermal thermogravimetric experiments 

An electronic regulator for quasi-isothermal analysis (QIA) was developed for 
the Netzsch Simultaneous Thermoanalyzer used in this investigation. As shown in 
Fig. 1, the principle of this method is as follows: When the sample during the 
programmed heating reaches the reaction temperature and a deviation in the weight 
curve is obtained, a DTG-signal proportional to the slope of the weight curve will 
also be produced in the DTG-amplifier. With the regulator two limits can be preset 
for the DTG-signal and, as shown in the Figure, the heating of the sample ceases 
when the DTG-signal passes the upper limit, whereas the he~tting is resumed when 
the DTG-signal passes the lower limit when the reaction is nearly completed. 
Two different types of behaviour can be envisaged using this method: 

(1) If the rate of the reaction taking place in the sample is so large that the DTG- 
signal remains outside the preset limits during the whole reaction period, there will 
be strictly isothermal conditions and the weight curve will have the sigmoid form 
shown in Fig. 1. 

urve I 
i ~ D T G  s i g n a l  

. . . . . .  Upper limit 

i 1 

j l  ~ Temperature c u r v e  

Fig. 1. Principle of quasi-isothermal analysis 
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(2) If only a small portion of the sample reacts when the reaction temperature is 
reached, the DTG-signal will quickly return to the lower preset limit, the heating 
will be resumed and a small portion of the sample will react again, etc. This will 
cause the DTG-signal to fluctuate between the two limits and the weight curve 
obtained in this case will be a straight line. The sample will only be heated a few 
degrees during each step and the reaction will take place under quasi-isothermal 
conditions. 

The following conditions were used in the quasi-isothermal experiments per- 
formed on CeO2_x: 

Temperature range: 9 5 0 -  1550 ~ Heating rate: 10~ Atmospheres: COo/CO 
mixtures. Oxygen pressure: - l o g  pOz: 10.25 and 11.95. Sensitivities: TG 1 - 5 
mg/cm; TG2 - 0.5 mg/cm; DTG - 0.16 mg/min.cm. 

The reaction rate for the reductions and oxidations taking place with increasing 
temperature in the various non-stoichiometric and ordered phases existing in the 
CeO2_:~ system [5, 6] undoubtedly depends on the oxygen pressure in the atmos- 
phere. In order to keep this parameter constant during the experiment, the COJCO 
ratio was varied in a precaleulated manner as the temperature of  the sample in- 
creased. After each change of the COJCO ratio, the composition of the atmosphere 
was checked with a gas-chromatograph. 

Isothermal experiments 

The isothermal reduction and oxidation experiments on CeO2_ ~ were also per- 
formed in the Netzsch Simultaneous Thermoanalyzer. The following conditions 
were used: 

Temperatures: 950, 1050, 1150, 1250, 1350 and 1450 ~ Atmospheres : Reduction : 
CO.,/CO ~- 0.04/0.85 (1050 ~ experiment no.2); Oxidation: CO2/CO -~ 28. Sensi- 
tivities: TG 1 - 5 mg/cm; TG 2 - 0.5 mg/cm; DTG - 0.16 mg/min �9 cm. 

In these measurements the sample was heated to the reaction temperature in the 
strongly oxidizing atmosphere used in the oxidation experiments. After equilibra- 
tion in this atmosphere, the CO2/CO ratio was changed to the ratio used in the 
reduction experiments and after a short delay of 2 - 3  min the reduction of the 
sample started. When the reduction was complete, as indicated by the return of  the 
DTG-signal to its baseline, the composition of the atmosphere was again changed 
to the CO2/CO ratio used in the oxidation experiments and after a short delay the 
sample started again to oxidize. Finally, after the oxidation was completed the 
sample was heated to the next reaction temperature and the reduction and oxida- 
tion experiments were repeated. 

Evaluation of isothermal data 

According to many text books on reaction kinetics and thermal analysis - see, 
for instance, references [8-- 10] - a kinetic equation exists between the reacted 
fraction (c 0 and the time (t) for a heterogeneous reaction under strictly isothermal 
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conditions. The form of  this equation depends on the type of  rate-limiting process 
that controls the overall reaction and which is the slowest process. Table 1 shows 
the kinetic equations when the rate-limiting process is diffusion, and when it is a 
reaction at the phase boundary between the reactant and the reaction product. 

Table 1 

Kinetic equations for rate-limiting processes 

Rate-limiting process Equation* ) References 

1. Diffusion -- three-dimensional, 
spherical symmetry; Jander's 
equation 

2. Phase boundary movement with 
constant velocity, u-spherical 
symmetry 

/ ( ( • ) ( 1  -- ~)a/3)2 = (k/r2)t 

F(~) = 
(1 - (1 - ~)1~3) = (u/r)t 11, 12 

* In these equations r is the particle radius and k is a constant 

The composition of the sample, ( 2 - x )  in CeO~_~, was calculated as a function of 
time from the isothermal weight curves obtained using the equation 

2 - x -  W s ' M c l o ~  Mce = W s ' k l - k 2  
Wceo, " 16 16 

where W s represents the weight o f  the sample at time t, Wceo2 the weight of  the 
sample in the stoichiometric reference state, Mce02 and Mce the molecular weights 
of  CeO 2 and Ce, respectively, and kl and k 2 the constants that can be calculated 
after Wceo~ has been determined. The fraction reacted at a given time was calcu- 
lated from 

( 2 - x ) t - ( 2 - X ) o  

( 2 -  x)~ - ( 2 -  X)o 

where (2 - x),, (2 - X)o and (2 - x)~ are the composi t ion of  the sample at times 
t, 0 and w ,  respectively. All calculations were performed on a programmable desk 
calculator, which was also programmed to calculate in the same run the F (e) 
values for the two kinetic equations shown in the Table. 

The type of  rate-limiting process was evaluated as follows: Considering the form 
of the equations shown in the Table it is evident that only the actual rate-limiting 
process will give a linear relationship when F (e) is plotted as a function of time. 
The two F (e) values calculated from the experimental data were therefore plotted 
in this manner and the appearance of  straight lines in these plots was considered as 
an indication of  the type of  process governing the reactions taking place during the 
reductions and oxidations of  the sample. 
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Results and discussion 

Isothermal experiments 

Figure 2 shows the experimental weight and DTG-curves plotted on the recorder 
during the 1450 ~ reduction and oxidation experiments. From the figure it will be 
noted that there is a short delay after the composition of the atmosphere has been 
changed, but that the reduction of oxidation then takes place very rapidly. At the 
beginning of the process the slope of the weight curves is very large and a large 

Temp. {20 - t600 ~ r 

,_j__.-. 

, [ , I , I , I ,  

F 

, C h a n g e  of gas  c a m p  

1450 ~ 

• • .  
j O x i d a t i o n  

~ ,  [ , i , t , t  
T i m e  7 m l n  

Fig. 2. Isothermal experiment: CeO.z_x in C02/C0 

DTG-signal, which is difficult to evaluate in detail, is obtained. During the last par t  
of the process, however, the rate becomes smaller and the DTG-signal gradually 
approaches its baseline. I f  the same phase exists in the sample during the whole 
reaction period, the DTG-signal would be expected to follow an exponential curve 
during its decay towards its baseline, but as shown in Fig. 2, this is not the case. 
After about 20 rain, the DTG-signal slightly increases in the reduction experiment, 
and this can perhaps be taken as an indication of a phase change - a new phase is 
formed with another activation energy, and thus another reaction rate. Although 
the phase changes indicated in this way in some cases correspond to the phase 
changes seen in previous studies [6], the significance of the DTG-signal must be 
examined in greater detail before these indications can be fully interpreted. 

The F (~) values calculated from the weight curves shown in Fig. 2, as well as 
from the weight curves obtained in the other isothermal experiments, were all 
plotted as a function of time as described in the previous section. Only the F (~) = 
= (1 - (1 - ~)1/3)2 vs. t plot gave a linear relationship, however, and the data 
thus suggest that the reactions are diffusion-control!ed. Figure 3 shows the lines 
obtained in this plot for the 950 and 1050 ~ experiments as an example. 
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Fig. 3. F(~) for diffusion-controlled reactions as a function of  time for reduction and oxida- 
tion experiments at 950 and 1050 ~ 
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Fig. 4. Phase limits indicated in isothermal reduction and oxidation experiments 
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From Fig. 3 it is also evident that the same linear relationship cannot describe all 
the data obtained in a given experiment. At certain compositions the slope of the 
lines changes, indicating the formation of new phases with other activation ener- 
gies for the diffusion. If  the compositions found for the breaks in the lines in all the 
experiments performed are plotted as a function of  temperature, the diagram shown 
in Fig. 4 is obtained. Each marking in this diagram corresponds to a phase change 
in the system, and the results obtained in this investigation thus support the results 
obtained in previous investigations [6], which indicated that the CeO2_, phase 
consists of several subphases and not just of  a single, grossly non-stoichiometric 
phase. Some of the phase limits shown in Fig. 4 correspond closely to the phase 
limits found previously, whereas others do not, and more detailed kinetic studies 
are :necessary before a final phase diagram for CeO2_ ~ can be drawn. 

The conclusion that the reactions in this system are diffusion-controlled must 
also be taken with some reservation as the possibility of  other rate-limiting proces- 
ses - nucleation for instance - has not yet been fully explored. It is certain, 
however, that the experimental data obtained in this work are much better de- 
scribed by the equation for diffusion-controlled reactions than by the equation for 
phase-boundary-controlled reactions, in contrast to the conclusion of Hyde et al. 
[13 ] from their studies of  the oxidation kinetics of  PrO2_~, which is a similar oxide 
system, that the reactions are phase-boundary-controlled over a part of the compo- 
sition range. 

Quasi-isothermal experiments 

An example of the curves recorded during the quasi-isothermal experiments on 
CeO2_ x is shown in Fig. 5. It will be noted that the temperature in this type of 
measurement varies stepwise and that the sample weight, and thus the oxygen con- 
tent of the sample, decreases at each step, producing a corresponding DTG-peak. 
Disregarding the fluctuations in the DTG-curve resulting from changes in atmos- 
phere made in order to keep the oxygen pressure constant during the experiment, 
as explained in the previous sections, it will further be noted that the height of the 
DTG-peaks varies in a systematic manner. Tentatively, this is explained in the fol- 
lowing way: Previous studies [6] have shown that the CeO2_ x phase range can be 
divided into several subphases each having a characteristic activation energy for 
the diffusion-controlled reductions, as indicated by the isothermal kinetic studies 
described in the previous section. When the composition of the sample is changed 
so that a new subphase is formed, a large proportion of this new phase is trans- 
formed already at the first temperature level encountered and a large DTG-peak 
must be expected for this temperature level. A smaller amount of this phase is now 
available for the transformation at the next temperature level and the height of  the 
second DTG-peak must therefore be smaller than for the first and vice versa. 
As long as the phase still remains unchanged, the DTG-peak heights will thus de- 
crease for each temperature level, probably in an exponential way. If  the experi- 
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Heating rate lO~ :~= 
ou~ 
a, o 

TG2 0.5 mg/cm o m ^ o 1205 
J ~  lr,,,~o, ~ .  ~ 1  lt:,0;.k_.. 
Temp.(20 - 1600 o} ~ ' " ' " " ~  

Phase:-1.975 ~..l~nase:lS75-t.S20 

~ ~ 1520 ~ 
1 4 5 0 ~  

1 4 0 0 ~  

1 2 5 5 ~ 1 2 9 5 ~  ~,3 t o o * 

Change of gascomposition 

Fig. 5. QIA experiment: CeO~_x in COs/CO, with log pO2 = -- 10.25 

menta l  curves shown in Fig.  5 are in terpre ted  in this  way, the phase  l imits shown in 
the  F igure  are  ob ta ined  and i f  these are c o m p a r e d  with the l imits  found  in the iso-  
the rmal  exper iment  (see Fig.  4) it  is clear  tha t  the two methods  gives comparab l e  
results.  

The author wishes to thank Mr. Henning Jensen for technical assistance during this work. 
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R~SUM~ -- La thermogravim6trie quasi-isotherme est une technique nouvelle dans laquelle 
le chauffage programm6 d'un four cesse automatiquement d~s que la vitesse d'une r6action 
au sein de l'6chantillon, indiqu6e par le signal TGD, d6passe une limite prdalablement 6tablie, 
On peut ainsi 6tudier des r6actions en conditions sensiblement isothermes. Dans cet article, 
les donn6es obtenues par cette m6thode, lors d~exp6riences d'oxydation et de rbduction d'oxy- 
des non stcechiom6triques du c6rium sont compar6es h celles obtenues par thermogravim6trie 
isotherme conventionnelle. La cinbtique des changements de composition au cours de la 
r6duction et de l 'oxydation de CeOz_ x est 6galement 6tudi6e. Sous certaines r6serves, il sembte 
que les donn6es exp6rimentales sont mieux d6crites par une 6quation o~ la vitesse de r6action 
est contrbl6e par la diffusion. Enfin, les donn6es obtenues en r6gimes isotherme et quasi- 
isotherme sugg6rent que, dans le diagramme de phases, le domaine de la phase CeOz_x consiste 
en plusieurs sous-phases, chacune poss6dant une 6nergie d'activation caractdristique de r6ac- 
tions contr616es par diffusion. 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG - -  Die quasi-isotherme T h e r m o g r a v i m e t r i e  ist e ine  n e u e  Technik, be 
welcher die programmierte Heizung eines Ofens automatisch aufh/Srt, sobald die Reaktions- 
geschwindigkeit in der Probe, registriert dutch das DTG-Signat, eine im vorhinein bestimmte 
Grenze iJberschreitet. Auf diese Weise k/3nnen Reaktionen unter beinahe isothermen Bedin- 
gungen untersucht werden. In dieser Ver/3ffentlichung werden die durch diese Methode 
w/ihrend der Oxidations- und Reduktionsexperimente an nicht-st6chiometrischen Ceroxiden 
erhaltenen Angaben mit jenen verglichen, welche durch konventionelle isotherme Thermo- 
gravimetrie erhalten wurden. Die Kinetik der ~nderungen in der Zusammensetzung w/ihrend 
der isothermen Reduktion und Oxidaten von CeO~_~ wurde ebenfalls analysiert. Es scheint, 
dass mit einigem Vorbehalt, die Versuchsdaten am besten durch die Geschwindigkeitsgleichung 
einer diffusiongesteuerten Reaktion beschrieben werden k/3nnen. Sowohl die isothermen als 
auch die quasi-isothermen Daten gestatten den Schluss, dass die Umgebung der CeO~_~ 
Phase im Phasendiagramm aus mehreren Unterphasen besteht, mit jeweils charakteristische 
Aktivierungsenergien for die diffusionsbedingten Reaktionen. 

Pe3roMe - -  KBa3t~-n30TepMt4qecKa~t TepMorpasnMeTpna nsJtneTe~ l-tono.~ TeXH~4KO~, 13 KOTO- 
po~ neqb c nporpaMMHbIM narpeBo~ aBTOMaTrlqecK~ OTK~roqaeTcs, ror•a cKopocTb peax- 
UUH, npoTeKamtLtea B 06pa3ue H no~a3bmaeMo~ )ITF cnraanoM, npeBbimaeT RanHbI~ npe- 
jleyI. TaK/JM nyTeM peaKl~Hn MOryT 6blTb H3yqenbI upH UOtlTl, I 1430TepMI4qeCKI4X yCYIOBHflX. 
B HaCTO,qtKe~t CTaTbe ~aHHble, noYlyqeHHble npl,I HCIIOYlB3OBaHI,/H 9TOFO MeTo~a B pettKHrt~t• 
OKHCYleHH~I 14 BOCCTaHOB.rleHI.tfl HecTexI,IOMeTpHHeCKI4X OKHCJIOB rtepI, Ia, COI1OCTaB.rleHbt C ~a- 
HHbIMI,I, UofIyqeHHB1MH O~BI~tHO~4 rt30TepM~RecKo~ TepMorpaB~Meyp~e~. IJpoaHa~H3~apoBaHa 
KFIHeTHKa I, I3MeHeH~4~I COCTaBa BO BpCM,q H3oTepMI'IqecKoFO BOCCTaHOB.rleHHfl 14 OKrlCY[eH~Ifl CeO e_ x. 
Ka~KeTCn, c HeKoTOpbIMH OI-OBOpKaMI4, ~ITO 3KcnepHMeHTaYtbHble )laHHbIe uaH~yqme OVHCblBa- 
~TCn ypaBnenHeM cKopocT~ .71nqbqby3nonno-KonTponnpyeMo_~ pear:HHH. B /~onlle KOHIIOB I,I30- 
TepMHqeCKIcle H KBa3H-t,13oTepMHqeCKrle 21arlHbie Hpe~rto~aratoT, '.ITO qba30Bafl O6JlaCTb EeOc_ x 
na qba30BO~ ,~narpaMMe COCTOnT rl3 necKonh~rlx cy6~a3, ~aa<~aa c xapa~Tepno~i 3neprrie~ 
arTn~aunH ~nn ~Hdpqby3H0aHO-~OUTpO~qnpyeM~,IX peaKUH~. 
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